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DEATH ENDED HIS DEBAUCH ,

Herman Bnscb of H b&ksa , N. JM IHes in-

tbe Oity Jail.-

HE

.

WAS SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN INSANE-

.In

.

the City Jull for Safc-

llriutn

-

7rcmcrn In
Awful A cony.-

"Soy

.

, Bobby , de cop says de bleke in de-

Hex1 bin croaked a tit ago. "
"Wall , what If lie did ! It ain't as , aad v e-

tin't pot no kick eomin' . See " and this
philosophical ludirtdjul apstn applied his
tnoDtb orpan to his lipk. and on j more the
familiar ctraias of "Cbippy. Get Your Hair-
Cut , " iioato3 out through tbo bars and tip
and down tbe pus-lipbt d corridor

Yes, "oe right. Tbe man was
dead , and stretched at full lenph upoo a cot
Ui tbe Iron-barred cell lo > ttie rapidly stiffen-
ing tenement of day from which a MJUI bad
Just rpcd on its last lour fiiptit-

.Tbe
.

ui'taruitj fucc was pbasUy pale in tbe
dim light, and the glazed e.ies were wildly
taring Tbe heavy wuoton shirt was torn

open at tbe tbrott. as tbe last spasmodic
clutch of tbe dyinp m tu c bad left It.
Scattered ail 'over the stone fu or
were innumerable bits o'pujier and tbe pen-
ile

¬

murmur of tbe water in tbefluihinp tanks
was almiM drowned b tbe coarse laughter
tnd ntmla jests tbat prated harshly upon tbe
ear In tbe midst of th se Inconpruous sur-
roundings

¬

tbe hJe of somebody's darllnp had
pone out-

.Tbe
.

fare of the ded man bad once been
handsome , indued , it was still attractive as-
It lav { o <4U c cent , cold and stilL No mark-
er blemish disturbed ttie even features
and when the eves were dosed there
was naupht to diwlose tbe final suffer-
inps

-
of the victim of ttie tromens.

It i was a case of mamn-apotu. with a par-
ticularly

¬

had and fatal uriirinntiou.
Tbo dead man is supposed to be Herman

IX Buscb of HobokenN J..but of bis history
or tbe niaa himself comparatively nota-
lap is known. He arrived in the
city about 3 o'clock yesterday morninp in-
cbarpe of Marshal C ( lonciwin of Waterloo-
.vbo

.
at once turned bis ct mnanion over to tbe-

Tolioo. . He said be tboucbt the man was in-
s.aae

-
, and bo bud bruucbt him bere foreamI-

nation
-

and safe keepitic , as be seemed to be
desirous of ending bis life

Tbe strapper umvod at Waterloo Sunday
eveninpon the west oonud Union Pacific train ,
and on rcacbirip tbe station tbere Jumped
from tbe cur and rusbed toward tbe riverlie was overtaken placed under re-
rtralnt.

-
. In bis pocket was a ticket for r an

Prunc co. but be was not lu stape to pro-
ceed

¬

on hi joursey , so was sent here.-
At tbe station , be became very violent,r and the jailer uncorked tbe large bottle of-

"fcnake medicine'1 that i coustautly kept on
hand , and pave th - sufferer a liberal dose of
chloral utid bromide-

.Yesterdaj
.

be v still wild and excited
und tbe dnv force pave bim another dose of-
tbe same mi'diaue. He n-erood to rrow rap-
Jdlyviorse

-

instead of l etttv , and fitiallv the
actinr cltv physician was sent for. As
usual , there was a long delay before tbat
official mudc bis appearence. aud in the
meantime tbe uiifor.unau man dastied UD
end down his cell picking up bits of tmper
tad tearing them into still smaller pieces ,
while great drotis of perspiration rolled down
his face. He took off bis bboes

* tnd used tbem ni weapons to kill
the imaginary reptiles that writhed over tbe
floor and filled every nook and crevice of bis
living tomb , and begged tbe Jailor to kill tbe
loathsome serpents tbat uere crawllap
toward him over tbe flarginp of
the corridor. Tbe sceae was fust iK-cooilg
naondurable even to the officers -who are com-
pelled

¬

to witness only too many of tbeselights, when tbe poor wretch became worn
out with bis ravines aud fell ia convulsions
on tbe floor.

Then tbe doctor came He could not tell
whether tbs man was really insane or not ,
but be was certainly suneritip from acute
mania. Tbo man versed in tbe art of healing
made oat n prescription and took bis depart¬
ure. The prescription was not filled , and
in tweaty minutes tbe rum-crazed ma-
niac

¬

had seen the last ol earth.Just before he died a cot was borne Into ttie
cell and the unconscious form was laid upou-
It.. There it lemaiaed during another long
bad tedious wait , until the coroner put in an-
oppearance and ordered its removal to themorgue. _

Tbe deceased gave BO information regard ¬

ing Cimself. ercept that he was from Ho-
hoken.

-
. He said notbinc about bis friends or

relatives , but an attempt will be laade to
roach some one ia Hoboken wbo may kaow-
.tometbinp concerning him.

The dead man bus been identified as H D.-

.sch
.

, one of tbe proprietors of tbe Buscb
liotel at Hoboken-

.Hallcr's

.

barb wire liniment has met with
extraordinary favor, and cases pronounced
Incurable nave been treated with success.
ICvery farmer should Veep n bottle of thisJustly celebrated remedy , ready for instant
use.

mi ;

> lr. Elguttcr KeaiN an Intoro .iiii j-

I'apcr on a Mie Topic.-
A

.
large attendance of "Tbe Club" was

present last eveuinc at the 1-ininper gallery
to listen to Mr. Charles S. Elgntter's paper
on "Tbo New Orleans Question. "

Tne paper road by Mr. Elgutter was a com-
prehensive

¬

statement of the question from a
constitutional j oint of view. He discussed
tbe nature ol the inquiry and examined intothe relative rights of the parties. "Has tbeItalian government Just grounds to demanc-
of tbo United States reparutlou forthewron *.
de-no at New Orleans by insisting oa thepnulshracnit of tbe murderers und
an indemnity for tbe killing o
two of her subjects ! Can thisright be demanded by Italy unoerexisting treaty ! " Both ol these "questions
were answered in tbe affirmative. Thetpcaker argued that tbe treaty powers of theUnited States absolutely vested in thenational government vere exercised in tbetreaty mutually agrwd upon between thiscountry and Italy , that this-trcaty ratlfii d
In 1S71. cuveto thpiubjectsof Italy""theroos
constant protection and security for theirpersons and property " That su'ch a cuar-nnty

-
w ould be a meaningless stipulation ithe federal poverumenl had not the pow er toenforce lt.s oblijratioLs made in pursuance o-

euch treaties. Tbe subject * t.f forrign na
tions nro tbe wards of the government in acertain kotiso. They are entitled like tbeIjtsrcus of a state to the s-nme protection o
tbe laws of that state But beyond thislorcltm subjects have in addition a gnaran
toed protection in the federal Judiciary
nrislni; out of trebly stipulations whenjustice is denied thorn in the stateContrarj to common opinion Secretary Blamehas virtually admitted the demands of Italyfor Indemnity and tbe prosecution of themurderers as just ones-

.An

.

Kiiiliicin Authority.-
"I

.
believe the 1'erro-Manguncse waters oHegcnt spring to be the Ixwt uwlc %VBUTS intbe world. " Dr.V. . P Mas.ou.Prof. AnalvU-

ensslaor Poijt. lust, , Troy.N.'Y-

THU riuiitAij COUKT-

.Iiinily
.

lie-ins Work Cjion n-
A cry Karep Docket.

The May term of tbe United States court
commenced yesterday worn in j with Judge
Dundy on the bench ,

At tbe opoi'inp of court Judpe Dundy an-
nounced

¬

tbut Judge John A. Hluer, district
Judge ot Wyoming , would arrive during tbe-
ufUiruoon und assist in tbe disposal of the large
riurnlt-r of cases on tbe tnal docket. Judpo
OnldwelL , the circuit Judge , will arrive next j

rout-
.Judce

.

Dandy rej cat ((1 hi * Ume-xvorn ad-
tnoultion

-
to attorneys , to be feady for trial or

suffer the oou equuuces.-
He

.

also auuouncud that tbe praod andpout junt-t would U t n baud today , kudth trial of cat-os would be commuucod at-pnecand proct ed rapidly
i t iiisirict atu was admonished thatIIPvouid lie eijiootod to Unep tbe crUnlnaltrials luoviuc , beiWcs kwpine thrfrraud Jury

tKvniriiwl There are S61 cnniin&l cases onIhe ducket-
A iDdpraent by default lor tittJ.75 WM

' entered against tbe Omaha drir--.e tat park
c and C E. Koth on a L * e

1 be case of tbe defunct Republican
apamst the Northwestern Associated Press
for (r 0. 9 damages came up on motion to
unite from tbe docket on the preund that
service had not been tnaae on tb anthemed
tpent of the pres * association. The plaintiff
sbowtid tbat notice bad been wrved on-
tbe superintendent of tbe Western Union
teleprapb company and claimed that the coin-
tauy

-
acted as scout fer the asM oiation in-

tratismittinp the telegrams and collecting tbe-
mtmey tberefor.-

Tbe
.

court beta tbat the gronad was well
taken und the case was ordered for trial in
thirty days-

.Tbe
.

case is one in which Wilcon. proprietor
of the Kepablicau. claims damages Itocause
1the press association failed to Vapply him
with its dispatches after the paper vent
under-

.Judpe
.

Dandy announced that he would
strike the Helfttnsttiic cases from tbe docket.
Trie aitorueyj lor tbe Hcileastoin heirs
intend commencing tbe suits apaia almost
immediately aod it will be necessary to po-
throncb all the tiresome details of tbe numer-
ous

¬

ctt&e * apain.
Judge Kiner arrived last evening and xvill-

be present in court today
Tbe grand Jury will have considerable
oru to perform in ferretUnp out parlies-

wbo have stolen povcrnnient timber uad
have traaspressed tbe pension laws , ntiused-
tbe privileges ef the Unite* States mail Dy
sending obs 2eae matter uad have sola liquor
witLout licens-

e.rm

.

: : DAY. "

* In I'ltiiref.for
ll n Memorable One.

Tae coinmittoes havini ; charge of the re-
eptlon

-

of President Harmon upan tbe oc-

asion of bis visit to this city Wednesday are
ndustnoublj at work und promise to brine
rder out o! caaos by tonight Tbe-
rund stand is ratwdJy noarinc completion

and will be readjto turn over early Wednes-
dav

-

mornluF-
.Tbe

.

oominilloe on rec ( tion has completed
all tbe details uud b. notv busily ongacod in-
ircparinR for tbe event.-

Juaxor
.

Cnsbinc yesterday rooeived tbe-
oliouine telegram from Georpe W IJoyd ,

wuo iv IB cbarpe of tbe presidential party :

"L'ASTIE (jAID , Utah Tbe programme of-
entertuinment as outlined for the reception
at Omana has buen presented to Uifa prtsi-
deut.

-
. He airocts me to say tbbt it will aSora

jim pleasure to confirm tbereto. The presi-
dent

¬

and parly should be duhvcrod to tbe-
ipociui train not later than 5.50 o'clock on-
tbe cveninp of May IS.1-

Tbe acceptance of invitations to partici-
aie

-

in tbe reception are oeinp sent to Secre.-
ary

-

. Nuson , and besides an immense crowd ,
be (iutldpttt s that a preat many prominent
larties will visit the city upon tbe day of tbe-
resident's visit. Up to daw the foUowiuc-

narues nave iirct-pted ; Lincoln , Hon. J. II.
liiil. Hon T. H Ben ton , Hon L. P
Ludden. Hon W. J. Brjun , Hon.
lobn M , Hon A. K Goudy , Hon.
Lrouie Meyer. Hon Goorpe H Hasuurs. , lion
lobn E Allen , Hon. T. J. MajorCouueill
Bluffs Tbe inavor and city council. Kear-
ney

¬

Gc-o. Kearney. R. N Knel , W A-

McKeican and Beatrice Hon. A. S. Paadock ;

Snutt Omaha Major and caty councill.
General Brooke has docidoa to tiritip the

troops now at the Bellevue nn" ranpe up to
take part in tbe presidential reception-
.iIverj

.

soldier in tbe parnson will take part
in tbo reception.-

Tbe
.

rairoads have about completed ar-
ranpementi

-
for tbe handling of tbe ciovrds-

of people tbat desire to oome to Omabu on-
"President's Day. " Tbe UUon Pacific, in
addition iu No. 10 on tbe ILUID line, wbicb-
w ill stop at all stations between Valley nud
Omaha , will put a sj ecial crcuriioa train on
its branch from Stromsburp arriving in
Omaha about 11tO; , a half hour before No 10 ,
wbtcb is scheduled to urnve ut 11-fiH The
excursion train alsn stop at all stations
between Stromsburp and Omaha

Keturutnp the excursion tram will leave
at C o'clock. No 10 at 720. pivlnp visitors
from Mi to L'icht hours ID Omaha and still
pettinp tbem borne in peed season

Tbe B. A: M. will run an excursion train
from Lincoln but the time has not been
denmtoiy decided upon , altbonph it is known
that it will arrive before tbe presidential
trait , which come in over the B. Ai M. ut
11 40 a m.

final Arrnmreinents.-
Tbe

.
executive ( otnmittoe of the Harrison

receDtion held a short meetlnp at the office
of Grand Marshal Wcllcr yesterday after-
ncon

-
to make final arranpements.

Tenth street at the south end of the via-
duct

¬

will oe closed , also tbe intersection of
Mason and Tenth streets.-

Tbe
.

Omaha puards will lorm in front of-

tbe detiot and the carnapcs for the presi-
dential

¬

party will be drawn up along tbe
trucks bv tbe side of tbe train

Tbe procession headed by tbe pnards will
proceed up tbe incline to tbe viaduct and
take positions on tbe west side of tbe bndpe.-

On
.

tbe east side tbe Second infantry viill
be pottos and after presentiucarms will take
position in the rear of the band and bead tbe
procession

Carriapes Nos 1 to 10 inclusive will l e at
the depot at 11 o'clock. Carriages Nos. 4 to
7 inclusive will call for the local committee of
ladies at Governor Saunder's office at 10tO:
and i-oiivcy tbem to tbe depot to meet the
presidential party. Upon tbe arrival of tbe
presidential party tbe followinp arrt.npe-
inents

-
in tbe carnapes will lie observed

: 1.Jrusider.t Harrison. Senator Man-
dersor.MayorCnshmp

-
and Governor Thayer.-

No
.

2. Secretary Husk , Senator Paddock ,
T J Lowry , president city council and Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke. United States army.-
No.

.
. 8 Postmaster General Wnnamaker,

Major Clarkson , Kussel Harrison and Gover-
nor

¬

Saunders.
The ladies of the presidential party with the

local committee will be arranpod as follows :

No. 4. Mrs. President Harrison and Mrs.
General Brooke.-

No.
.

. 5. Mrs McKec , Mrs. General Wbeat-
oa.

-
. Mrs. Caldtveil and Mrs.Voodmnn. .

No. 0. Mrs. Kussell Hamson , Mrs Boyd ,
Mrs. Dnndv and Mrs. Vates.-

No.
.

. 7. Mrs Dimmick , Mrs. Rosewater.-
Mrs.

.
. O'Bnen and Mrs Sanndcrs.-

No
.

J . Persidctit Hartman. real estate
excbanpe.ntb press committee , accompany-
in

-
p presidential party.-
No.

.
. 9. Local press committee ,

No. 10. J M. Woohvorth , James E. Boyd ,
J. M. Tburstoa and H, W. Yttas.

No. 11 B B V oed , J C. Cowan , A. J.
Pojiploton and W F. Bechel-

No. . 12. D. J. O'Donaboe. Charles J. Green ,
Euclid Martin and A. P Hopkins

No 18. Tbomas Swolie , liicbard Smith , W.
A* Morse ana Dr. Miller.-

No
.

H. G W. Willord , D. Evens , L. D.
Fowler and D H VI heeler.-

No
.

IS. Charles Opden. J. H, Millard , J.
L. Webster and Max Meyer.-

No
.

1C G W Loomis and others of the
Lincoln contingent.

Another mpetinp of the executive commit ¬

tee will be held tbis afternoon-

.Royil

.

Dihapprorc .
In repard to the action of tbe council on tbe

reception of Governor Thayer in case be
should accompany President Harrison , Hon.
James E. Boyd is deadedly ontipoken. In an
interview with a representative of THE BEE
last night , be .said-

"General fbayer bas been declared tbe de
facto povernor of this state by a majority of
tbe supreme court , and while I think 1 'was
cruelly wronped by tbat majority , that tbe-
dociklon of tbe court was arrived at
in an unusual und extraordinary
manner , and that tbe way 1 dis-
possessed of an office to which I was
honestly elected , without allowing me the
customary courtetv of tbe law , reflects uo-
crtniit upon the chief Justice of tbe state of
Nebraska , still 1 sincerely trust tbat no
friend of mine will show uay indlPtiitv to
Cieneral Tbaycr should be come to Omuha ,
but ivs-pect tbe ofUi-e, if not the man , and
wait with patience a htpbur court to right
the wronc- and deolare thut one wbo was re-
pudiated by bi > own j tm and wbo never
recxdrea a vote Jor an office is not entitled
tbereto.-

"Tbe
.

committee have invited GovernorTbnyer to jiartinjiate in the rooeption to tbe-
jMO.idont , uud it is the governor's privilege
to take sucb part in the reception as becomeshit rank and station. * '

Dr. Biroev cures catarrn. Bee

H-
IXttr Yuik .

We have mos-t love in summer time
Of tbat theniiot tbe nhrbu t doubt ;

And It'k because tbe naked god ,
Uuvcarod Dy frosts , can venture out-

.Gesaler'sMapic

.

Headache Wafers. Cures all
lii 0 minutes. At all druggtsti

GEN , POMUTZ'S STRANGE FATE

]

| Died in a Foreign Land and Buried bj
Charitable People.

SAD STORY OF THE SOLDIER'S END.

Alter Being in His Grate Ten Years ,

tlie Amerlcnn Consul Dlfrcor-
ers Valuable Paper * Which

1UU Deou Jlltluld.W-

AFHISOTOV

.

, Mar 1L A strange and ro-

mantic
¬

story Is that told ID a recent report to-
tbe department of state regarding tbo death
of General George Ponints , formerly tbe-
I'nited States consul geuerul at St. Peters ¬

burg. Doith ia n strange lead , far away
from family und friends , burial In the potter's
field , aud ten years subsequently the sudden
discovery of valuable deeds and papers which
hare never been claimed tbese are tbe es-

sential
¬

features of tbe story.
General Pomutz u as a brilliant soldier of-

tbe war , a friend and comrade of General
Grant , a prominent citizen of Kcokuk , la. ,

and one of onr most accomplished representa-
tives

-

abroad. He was appointed consul at-
St.. Petersburp February 10. IsM. and pro-
moted

¬

to the consul generalship on .lune IT, .

Is74. He surrendered tbe office on Septem-
ber

¬

30, 171 , to make room or a friend of tbe
new administration of Presiaent Hayes, and
continued to live in St. Petersburg.

Only a few years elapsed until his death,
and then tbe American residents made up a
purse : or his burial No one appeared to
claim the body , no one seems to bat e made
an inquiry from loxva as to tbe disposition of-
bis property , and it is only by accident that
Consul Crawford bas recently discovered two
locked baies belonging to him. containing tue
records of his service an d deeds to town lots
aud farms in Iowa and Missouri , represent-
ing

¬

a larpe amount of money. Tbe whole
itory is graphically told in the report which
is printed below. Tbe lull tert of the report
made by Consul Crawford is as follows :

"It appears to be my duty to the relatives
of General Pomutz. formerly of KooknK , la ,
wbo died in this city nearly ten years ape ,
aud whose remains were interred in the poor
corner of the cemetery of Smolensk , aud-
wtmse funeral erpense* wore defrsjed-
tbronpb the chantj of a few American citi-
zens

¬

bere resident , to pte the following
facts

"On learning tbe lamentaole facts con-
nected

¬

with the death and burial ol General
PomuU , 1 became anxious to learn the full
particular * of the case , and I am now able to
report that two lot-k boxes have boon found
in tb possession of tbe orphans' tribunal in-
wnith ure contained till of tbe valuable wipers
of his entire Ufa In simple justice Jvish to-
rejiort that it does not appear to be the fault
of the loc.il authorities that these effects have
been thus retained oy them , as they are pre-
pared

¬

to show that these boxes have never
been ashed lor until now. Furthermore , the
authorities are perfwtlj willing to do anj -
thing in their power to further any investi
potion that may soeia advisable.

There is everv evidence that General
Pomutr was an honest and good man , a man
of prominence also , and of great culture and
education , as bis business papers , written ineight different languages in bis own hand ,
cieaily shows , aud. furthermore , a man re-
ceived

¬

br the best t eople of this city , as in ¬

dicated by the many invitations to court balls
and imperial soirees found amonp his papers
lu these boxes 1 end letters and testimonials
from many of the promir ent statesmen of our
country , as well as letters highly compli-
mentary from Giant , Sherman , Logan ,

Grcsham , Belknap , Hickenlooper and many
other distinguished generals of tno union
army-

."Among
.

the otbei effects of General Pomutz
now in possession of the consul general I find
the credentials of promotion in the army to
various ranks , from lieutenant , colonel to
brevet brigadier general of United States
volunteers , tbe latter commission being
signed May 19 , IsM , by Andrew Johnson ,

President , and Edwin M Stauton , Secretary
of Vt ar. 1 find also a certificate of member-
ship

¬

as a companion in the military order of-

tbe loyal lepion. United States couimandery
of the state of Pennsvlvania , April G, 1S7S-
4Jt appears , too , that be was a member of tbe
order of the Blue Arrow , and was for some
years treasurer and historian of tbe same ,
his bistonal notes being preserved among his
( Sects now foetid.

' Furthermore , I learn from his papers that
be had prepared a complete history of his
regiment , the Fifteenth Iowa, in which be
gives a biography ot every man tinder his
command. The data of this history are here
preserved. The certificate of his honorable
discharge from tbe service of the United
States , under general order No. 20 , army of-
tbe Tennessee , and signed by Brigadier
General A. Hiclionloo { er , is among his papers.
I find , also , that he was a member of the
Ancient Order of Free and Aoceptod Masons ,
Pvthaporas lodge No. M , of the citv of New
York-

."Among
.

other matters of interest I may
note that 1 find a cigar carefully enwrapiea
and tied with the national colors of the
United States , and labelled 'The last cigar of-
a box given me Dy General Grant when he-
vis.it.ed St. Petersburg in his trip around the
world. ' In connection with this apparentlytriflinp incident permit me to add that Gen-
eral

¬

Pomutz, because of his familiarly with
the methods ol this government and because
of his tact and general knowledge of the
European languages , was of great service to
General Grant when president of the United
States in the amicable settlement of the dif ¬

ferences between the two countries groxving
out of tbe unfortunate Catacasy affair. "

The most serious part of this rejiort is as
follows :

"Among the effects of General Pomutz are
found deeds to many piucus of propertv
town lots in New Buda, Ja., a steam mill"in
Decatur county. Iowa , Jour or five farms In
Missouri , and as many more In the state of
Iowa. These deeds represent on their faces
large sums of money , some of them dating
back to tbe time of the breaking out of thewar of the rebellion. There are also leases ,
contracts , mortgages and many notes of
hand against different people and in favor
of George Pomutz , There is nothing but tbe
lapse of time to show that any of these
papers are valueless-

."There
.

was absolutely nothing left in the
boxes that has the least marketable value
cere , neither do I find any evidence that he
left any papers testamentary , nor any inti-
mation" of surviving heirs to his estate.

"That such a man as Georpe Pomutz a
good titireu and a universal scholar enter-
ing the union army as a volunteer at tbe be
pinning of the cml w ar , a brave soldier
seriously wounded at Shiloh. conspicuous at
the siege and battle of Corinth , lieutenant
colonel under Grant at Vicksburg. taking
command of the Fifteenth loxva at tbe siege
of Atlanta , leading his regiment at the cap
ture of Savannah , in charge of a brigade ID-

tbe pursuit of Hood , following Sherman in
his memorable march to the sea, made brevet
brigadier pejerai for gallant aud meritorious
senices Curing the war , and finally lor

DELICIOUS

Flavorin *

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

twelve years conscJ general ef tbe TtiledStates of America at Ibi* jitmt should, by
&ny combination of cirru stances , be buriedby the hand of ohant fc in tbeextreme ,

'1 cannot oSose this repprtl (

without saylne ;
& peed xvord for the l&ndJul of AmericndtlMHis residinp bero tt tbe time of hit
death und wbo by their private means iravebis remains a very rtwpectable funeral servjce Nor weald I 1 doinp Justice lo his
feliow officers in tbb war , ana espi cialJy
Hon William Belknap. If I tbonld omit tosay that they , on leu-ales tbe sad barticulars-
of bis death and burial , forwarded taonev
bere to onr consul penpr i, at that time Mr.
Etlrar SUnion , to enable him to return tbetody und to cover the grave with & slab of-
stoae suitably enpraved with which to iden ¬

tify tbe spot. "
So end * this sad storrVhat will be done

in tbe case by General Pomutz's comrades
and friends remains to be M en-

.riHK

.

AND I OL1CI2.

Matters Attended to by the Board
Ln t Night ,

At the njoetlng of tbe police and fire com-
missioners

¬

last evcninp. Chief Seax-ey re-
ported

¬

tbat none of his last had U en oa tbo
sick list the past week

Chief Gallipan recommendnd tbat John
McBrlde be apjiointed to fill the vacancy
caused by Captain Carter's death

An invitation from Secretary Naon of the
board of trade , asking tbe commissioners loparticipate lathe presidential parade was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

Chief Seavey was instructed to bnve his
men use tbe utmost vipilanee to prevent any
disturbance on ednesdB.v. Authority was
also pveu tbe chief to s-w ear in lifty special
pohcsmeii for duty that dav. Men wbo have
been recently eiamiutid for positions on the
recular force trill t e piven tbe prefei-ence in-
tbese appointments.-

Cbief
.

Galiipan reported favorably on tbe
rubber lauding pads used to break tbo fall
when shdinp down tbe poles and requested
that pads lie purchased Jor all tbe houses

Tbe board heanl tbe remonstrance apalnst-
tbe removal of John Didatn's saloon from
-Ml Wulnut stn et to tbe southeast corner of
Twenty-ninth and Itico streets After hear-
ing

¬

all the testimony tbe board granted tbe
transfer of tbe license.

DeWitt's LitUe Early Risers , best pill-

.I'CRSOMAL

.

, PAKAGRAI'ItS.-
G.

.

. A. Bush of Lincoln is at tbe Paxton ,
A. U. Taltiot of Lincoln is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. H. Mornll of Lincoln is at tbe Millard
Eupeae Moore of Norfolk is at tbe Millard.
James Brown of Lincoln is at tbe Dellone.-
M.

.

. Tomhusoa of Arapahc e is at tbe Pax-
ton.F.

. U. Harrison ot Fremont is at tbe Mur-
ray.

¬

.

John Haskins of Fremont is a puest at the
Dellona-

P M Crowele of St. Paul , Neb. , is a guest
at tbe Murray.

Guy A. Laiuiruro and wife of North Plntte
are at tbe Paxton.

Captain Ke > nolds , chief engineer of the
water w ori : . has pone to Adrian , Mica.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A Calboun aud dauphter of
Seattle. Wnsb are staiin ? lor a lew da.is
with Mrs F AMasttrs ou tbeir uav home
from Stuttcart Oeirtaov w acre MU.S t'ul-
hontj

-
bas spent the nast tbi-oe years ut tbe

conservatory of music.

ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , bead-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptahle

-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.-

StN
.

FRANCISCO CtL,
J3U1SV1UE n Af M fOKK. K f-

MOORE'S

TREE OF LIFE

Moore Dear Sir 1 had Iwen sick for threeyears unt-j I be an totnlie your Tree of Life
about eight months afeti. For two years 1

was unable to do any -w-ort. I was att ad l
during the time by fcer'en different dortors ,
but found no relief , but .was rather -worse.
Eight month ago I purchased a battle ol
your Tree of L.if and "began taking it*

hare taken five bottU *? 'and now lor about
lour months I hare been a well zaun , able to
eat and do men's work , it was a &o3send-
to me wht-n Asa Parker brought the Tree of
Life tony notice. I wirnt to thank you be-
sides for the good It has done me. YeT re-
spectfully

¬
, -

VTitne" : Gltaan Parker.-
Wix

.
rc' Tree of Ulc jxxttue cnrn To-

rtna LJrur Ooru | ulm and til bl'Kid dl (iM i IK < II-
ftr lo f D0tr wiinn yon cu t* rurcd br utliif Moore'i
'JT ( i of IJle. tbe trttu Hit-

NEBRASKA. .

National Bank
U & DEPOSITOR ?, OMAHA , SX3

Capital , - . . . S400.0OO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 1S9O , - Bii.BOO-

Omcrr nU lnr ctorHwj W Tfctot. I're tdntI rvU S lltwH , Vlorr iiaenl Juuei W MTWH. M*

Jobn b. CoUIni , R C CUktilns i S U
I'tlTtCL M 11. B. llBCL i, C& > IllC

THE IROX BANK.
Corner inb ufl I'trniii Su.-

A
.

Cfoeriuliiinkla ; Business Tr n tt5tel

ASA H

INT-
HHISTORY of OMAHA

Every suit in the house included in this sale.

YOUR CHOICE OP
ANY SUIT i$-

3O
AT HELLMAN'S ,

Men's Fine Sack and Frock Suits ALL,

$2S Men's Fine Sack and Frock Suits$25 Men's Fine Sack and Frock Suits QQ 1
$22 Men's Fine Sack and Frock Suits | AT

Sizes 32 to SO
This cut is tremendous.

The suits are tbe very latest spring styles ,

The-
cheviots

material includes the finest imported and American makes of-

'orsteds, , serges and cassimeres , in all colors and shades ,

They are made in a peerless way , and are equal to fine merchant
tailor work.

STOP AND THINK :

Your Choice
of Any Suit

At Hellman's
IBOOI-

f
:

you Want a 1.50 Straw Hat Gome to the Store
Today and Tomorrow ,

AND GET ONE FOR 50 CENTS.T-
hat's

.

right. They are worth and sold elsewhere at 1.50
We've got 1,000 dozen of them at 50 cents , to-morrow.

THE TIDE HAS TURNED OUR WAY
THE CORK IS OUT.

And the fellows who had all the bargains in New York bottled for
their special benefit , have had to let us in. In other words , the "Moon
made of green cheese" story , don't go with the people , for as old Abe
Lincoln said :

"You can fool all the people some of the time , and some of the
people all the time , but you can't fool all the people all the time. "

But vou never
w

Get Fooled
At Hellman's.

37 years in business
Attests that fact.

Any Suit in the House ,

And Not One Reserved.

Corner 13th andFarnam Street?


